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be set off and 8 balance stated, it is no objection to B'lC b __187~.__

h f lier it b db th Mulclwtlliaccount t at some 0 tne ear ier 1 ems were srre y e Gulabchund

statute of limitations. sud that there ill no valid aekuowledg- e,
., Girdhar .\hdhav

meut within Lord 'I'enterdenBAct, beesuse tb\7 agreement et al,

to set off operates 39 payment of the items to which Iii

applies: Ashbey v. James. It M. &; W. 542j Clark: \.
Alexander (8 Scott N. R 147, 166),"

I may remark that my judgment is in aceordsnee with the

decisions of all the other High Courts: Doyle v. All-um. Bis
was, 4 W. R. (S. C.) 1, followed by the Full Bench of the
Agra High Court in J{-unbia LaU v, Bumsee, 1 Agra. F. B.
94; Su,bbarama v, EasttUu Muttusami,3 Mad. 378. The

reports of all these casee show that AsMcy v. James, was

relied 00 by the defendants, and considered by the Courts

Special Appea,l No 124 • of 1870.

D ULIA I{,,{sAM Appellant.

ABRA~IJI SAL'!!. Respondent

J,mnnr\' 19.--_-:-

Ileoenue SlIrrel1 A ct-Right of Teno1l/.f; to Twld Land upon payme'll of

reaS01lable .A.8seSSI1~ellt- Osage-Special Coral'act 'Oaryirlg Usage.

Sec. 36 of Bomt-ay Act 1. of 18>15/l11IJUeS only to lands to which a reve

:nue survey bas been extended under that Act.

Prior to the passing of the above Act, by nsag,e having the force of
1~w, GCJvernmcllt was unable to eject an ordinary tenant of land so long

118 the latte.r was willing zo filay the reesonableaesessmeut upon the lund

occupied by hi:n.
This IUI?gC might ke'limited or varied by special contract, e g, by tho

terms of a lease incon~isteut al'ith it.

THIS Waf! a tipPcial appeal from the Jecision of C. G
Kemball, District Judge of Surst, in Appeal Suit No.

lS9 )f 1869, .confirming f,be decree of the Second Clalls Sub

ordinate J udge of Olpil.!. .

The plaintiff (and respondent), Abramji Slile,slled to

reeover possession from the defendant of 10 bighas 11 pam
and 5 katJtal of land situate in she bhagdarivi llage of Aaajan,

.S. A. :Nos. 125 and 126 were dependent ~pon,.and$oYJ\rned 'l.>y., ,the,

jadgmlo"Dt in this case,
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lSi!' with the trees growing thereon. There Was also a claim for
-DuliaKa~h

t', t 6 value of the crops of the Samvat year 1925.
;"1,mIllji I

~'a'c t appeared that the defendant ia 1855-56 bad obtained
a lease of the lands in question for ten years. (The lease

also included certain other lands held by the defendants in

the other suits referred to in the judgment of the District,
Judl:;c.) Before the expiration of the above lease, in the

year 1864, the Collector of Surat required the deien -1ant to

enter into an agreement to pay the full asseeament upon

certain grass-land that was included in tho lease, and therein

rented at a small assessment. TheCollector also informed
the defendant, on the expiration of his lease, that he would 00
continaed in the occupation of the land; but a fine was

demanded from him, which the defendant refused to p~y.

On the 26tll of March 1868, the Revenue Commissioner

issued an order setting aside the prior order of the Collector,

and dirtlctiog the right of occupancy in the laud to be put
up for sale, which was accordiogly done, the plaintiff becom
ing the purchaser.

The remaining facts. and the respective contentions of th"
partiee upon the facts, appear from tohe judgment of the
District Court.

The Subordinate Judge made a decree ia favour of the
plaintiff.

On appeal, the District Judge of Surat confirmed the

decree of the Suoordinate JUdge, and gave judgment as

1"0110\\'8:-

"The facts in this and f0111' other appeals ~f) the same.

It appears that in the bhagdari village of Adajan there were
some 370 bighas of Government land entered in the bhagdar
patil:« na-ne, In 1956 ten persons applied to the Collector
of Surat to give them & ten years' Iease of 105 of the said

~,igh(!'8, which were lying waste, at a certain fixed rent. The
Collector assented, on agreement of lease was executed by
the '~pplicants, and they .entered into possession, each indi
vidual taking as his share a certain portion of the liond. At

the expiration or" the term the lessees were offered a con-
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tinuance of the occupancy ou payment of a lump sum down, :g71.

and of increased rent; they, however, refuse.I, and the righttiiiTi" ;\.ls,ml-
of occupation was then sold and bought by the plaintiff: l"U:''','llji

S'-lJe.
The question for consideration in all these five appeals is

whether or no the tenancy was determined at the end of ten

years. For the appellant it is argued that, under Reg. XVII.

of 1827 and Bomb \y Act 1. of 18G5, the lessees. having been

once admitted, acquired a rigbt to remain for ever, quite

irrespecti ve of any agre':lment for a definite term: in osher
words, that their tenancy could only determine with their

own consent and by their own act. But there is nothmg
in either :>f those laws applicable to such a case as this. Act

I. of 1865 has reference only to lands brought under the
survey, Had the lessees without more agreed merely to

cultivate the land in dispute, then I think the argument now

urged would have had great force; but it is clear that they
are only entitled to possession in virtue of the lease above

referrer' to, and thaI, lease obviously tixed the moment from
which the lessees' ri~ht to the pcsseesion determined. and

the Government's reversion became B right to the possession,

both parties having notice of the period of determination. I
consider that the lower court rightly decided that the de
Iendant's right occupation had ceased, and that the plaintiff,

having purchased of Government the right of posseesion, was
entitled to eject him. The decision also regiuding the trees

I consider to be in accordance with the evidence, The decree
of the lower COUit is affirmed with costs on the appellant, n

The special appeal Was argued before GIBBS and MELVILr.'

JJ.

Nanabhai Hcs-ulae for the appellant.

MELVILL, J. :-in these cases the appellants are tenants of

eertam lands granted to them in 1855-56, under a lease f..om

the Collector of Surat, The respondents are the purchasers

of the right of occupancy, which w!}B put up to sale by the
Collector, under tue order of the Revenue Commissioner,

after the ~xpiration of the appellant's lease.

It has been argued on behalf of the appellants that they
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_27l _._ l\re entitled tc> ehim the beneflte of Sec. 36 of Bombay Act
Dull .. I\,U'>lIU I f IS"· I . 1 id . f I .1.,. . 0 J;), W lIC,} provi es that an occupant 0 anu shall

A,hraluji not be liable ~o be ejected 80 loog as he PiYS the Goveramens
b.d..:.

assessrnent ; and th"t, even if th~t Act be held inapplicable,

toe esme principle was recogni red in Rag. XVIL of 1827,
aad was enforced by numerous decisions of the S;),1..• Dh'a:li
Adal~t.

Sec. 3G of Act t of 1865 applies only to lands tl which &

revenue Iiurvey bas been exseaded under that Act, and it
does not 8ppear· that at the time of the eale to the rsspond

eats there had been any such survey of the lands in dispute.

Previously to the passing of that Act there was uudoubt

idly a usage, which has been recognised as having tae foree
of law, which prevaused the Government, or superior laud

holder, from ejecting an ordinary tenant so long as the btter

Was willing to pay such reasonable assessment as might be
demanded of him, But it cannot be held that the Government

had not the power to limit this usage by spacial eentraet,
We should be imposing a mOlot uureasonable and arbitrary

restriction upon the righta of the GoVernmeil~ 0.9 landlord,
if we were to decide tbat it isuot competent to the Govern

.nent to let waste land for II term of years. reserving the

right to deal with the land a::l i~ pleasea ali the expiration

of the lease.

In these ceses the lease to the sppellcnts (exhibit No. 70)

expressly gave the righ& of occupancy for a. period of ten years,
and no more. In the absence of an,' mentioa of an intention

to extend the right of occupancy beyond thali term, we think

We must hold tha.t there was no BI1Cb. intention, and no sueb
exteneion -of right. If there be any doubt &8 to the construe

t~cu of the leaed, it must be conetrued in fi6vour cf the Crown,
which i,. the lesser.

.:.f, then, we only have regard to the lease N:;. 70, we must
-s« think, hold that at. the expiration of the ten years named

'in the lease the Govemment had 11 pf:lrfect right to sell the
land to ~he highest bidder-
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But it has been contended that by the subsequent acts of lfl71.

th G . . d hi h Dulia K ,Ml.I'-e wernment a new c:>ntract was cr iate , w lC super- v.

seded the lease N O~ 70. an.I placed the appellants in the A.[,~"lUji

. , . f d'l' bi t b ,. d I Sale,P0'iltIOD a or lDary tenants, Dot 1<10 e 0 e eviete as ong as

they pud the a.sessnens.

A9 regvrds the grass-land. there certainly appear to be
good grounds for this contention. The lease. exhibit No. 70

I

gave this grass-laud at a low rsbe of assessment from 1i:l55-

56 to 1865-66 Yat some time before the expira tion of the

Iesse, namely, on the 27th of Au~ust 18lH, the tenants were

required to enter into a new agreement (exhibit 6-1), by which

they covenanted that, in ,e:lOsideution of tr.eir not being

disturbed in the possession of the g~ass-Iaud, they would pay
the kamal or full assessment u~))n it, Tuis new urgeement

contanis DO limitation as to the time, The words are: "We

agree to pay the kamal rate on account thereof from Samvat
1921" (A.D. 1864-65). It seems clear that the intention of

the new agreement was that the tenants should be continued

in posseasion of the grass land on payment of full essesement
after the expiration of the two years which bsd still to run

under the original lease. Indeed, such cont inuance of pos

session. was the only advantage which the new agreement

secured for the tenants, and the only consideration which

there coul:1 be for the prom iee to pay full assessment; for

during the continu mce of the origiua! lease the collector

could have no power to require them to pay mora thsn the

aeaessment fixed by the lease upon the grJss laud.

As regards the grass·land therefore, we think that the
lease No. 70 was- superseded by a new leass, under the pro

visions of which toe appellants became ordinary tenan~ not

liable to be evicted as long as they paid assessment. The
Revenue CJ_ .missiocer's order, to wnich we' shall presently

refer, docs not·q.P?ilar to affect this new lease, sud it m<ty be

doubted whether he had cognisance of it. At any rate, it
would not be competent to him to upset it, lil.£ter the full
8SiJeSSm~nt had been paid in accordance with it since tho
year 1864·65· Nor can it be said that the appellants have

37
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forfeited their right by any reFusal to pay a~e9smeDLon this

IllOU, In point of fact the assessment never appears to have
r"'<m rseied, and all that the appellants bave refused t'l do is.

net to r,!J..? assessment, but to pay a fine or premium in addi

l i"a to nfl'J'·!i~lUent.

W.' lold that the appellants are entitled to the poasession

d Il.o swla. or grass-Iaml, 38 long as they pay the assessment,

"'I I t'>at the sale of Lhis lund to the respondents must be set;

;.\., f:!!Im1s I,he other land, We think that the respondents

H o.;p[it1tJ[1 to recover, It is true that 00 the expiration of

Ill' Jt't./iC No. 70 the Cullector informed the appellants tlmt

t i:l'y would be continued in poasession of the land. If tho

Ccllcetcr's order had emtiuued in force, it might be held to

H:ll.,Hlnt to a nJW lease, on the terms of ordinary tenancy.
Bat on the ~(Lh of march 1868 the Revenue Commisaicner

issued on order setting aside the order of the Collector, and

rlirectiflg that the right of occupancy should be put up to

sale. Thus the Collector's order beesme inoperetlve, and

matters were rde:,;atad to the same stlte in which th'3Y w(:r~

(ll! the expiration of the Iease Nil. "0. Ilt which time the

Govcrument certain~y had the power to sell tho tight of

('CCUp"l'.Cy.

We do not ~bink it necessary to consider tbe quest:on

W!ht::'er tLe sppelleuts were entitled to silt months' notice

d Lila d~~erminatiJu of t"oir tenaccy- 'l'uis point has not

been relied on in the courts below, nor in the memorandum

ul' special appeal, and has only been casually introuced ill

t l,., course c.f the pleading,

We nmecd the Judge's decree, and award to the respond

lLt possessiou of the land claimed, with the exception of

sucu part- of ir, is may from portion of 'he 45 bigha.s granted

at SMa rates under t.be lease. exhibit No. 70.

C~t8 in proportion.


